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Introduction 

The classical Al-in-hornblende geobarometer has been very successful in determining 

emplacement depths of metaluminous cordilleran granitoid plutons that bear the buffering 

assemblage at near solidus conditions: hornblende-biotite-plagioclase-orthoclase-quartz-sphene-

two Fe-Ti-oxides (or one Fe-Ti oxide + epidote)-melt-vapor (e.g., [1-3]).

Ridolfi et al. [4] and Ridolfi and Renzulli [5] derived empirical amphibole-only barometric 

expressions that could be potentially applied to a larger number of phenocrystic assemblages from 

volcanic rocks. However, Erdmann et al. [6] claimed that these geobarometers are inaccurate and 

can give untenable estimates.

A graphical geobarometer based on the partitioning of Al and Si between amphibole and 

plagioclase was derived by Fershtater [7] using amphibole-plagioclase compositional pairs of rocks 

from the Urals. More recently, Molina et al. [8] calibrated an empirical expression based on 

experimental data that can be applied to igneous and high-grade metamorphic rocks.

In order to compare the reliability of amphibole-only and amphibole-plagioclase barometry, 

in this work, we test the performance of the expressions of Ridolfi and Renzulli [5] and Molina et 

al. [8], using an experimental data set compiled from the literature that has been recently published 

by Molina et al. [9].

Precision and accuracy of the amphibole-only geobarometers

Experimental data set

The experimental data set compiled from the literature by Molina et al. [9] contains 154 data 

that fulfill the requirements of use of the amphibole-only barometric expressions by Ridolfi and 

Renzulli [5]: atomic Mg-number, Mg/(Mg+Fe2+) in amphibole  greater than 0.5. 

Temperature ranges from 650 to 1050ºC and pressure from ca. 0.5 to 15 kbar (Fig. 1).

Test of the expressions

The test carried out on the amphibole-only geobarometers from [5] reveals a poor 

performance, tending expressions 1A, 1B and 1C to underestimate pressures at P > 5 kbar (Fig. 2), 

whereas the expressions 1D and 1E tend to overestimate pressures (Fig. 3).

Test of the Al/Si amphibole-plagioclase geobarometer 

Experimental data set
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We tested the amphibole-plagioclase geobarometer from Molina et al. [8] using the 

experimental data set by Molina et al. [9]. We noted a better performance for Qz-Amp-Pl and Ol-

free Cpx-Amp-Pl assemblages with the amphibole compositional limits (23O; normalisation to 13-

CNK): total Al > 1, Ti: 0.05-0.27 and Fe3+<1.07.

The number of amphibole-plagioclase compositional pairs in the selected data subset are 30 

for Qz-Amp-Pl assemblages and 22 for Ol-free Cpx-Amp-Pl assemblages, with a total of 47 

observations. 

For the Qz-Amp-Pl assemblages, temperature ranges from 650 to 880ºC and pressure from 

ca. 2.5 to 13 kbar (Fig. 4), whereas for the Ol-free Cpx-Amp-Pl assemblages they ranges from 700 to 

980ºC and from ca. 0.5 to 15 kbar.

Test of the expression

The test performed on the amphibole-plagioclase geobarometer for the for the Qz-Amp-Pl 

and Ol-free Cpx-Amp-Pl assemblages work well with a relations of calculated versus experimental 

pressures very close to the one-to-one line (Fig. 5; Tables 1-3). 

The precision as estimated by the Root MSE parameter (see discussion in Molina et al. [8] 

and [9]) is close to +1.7 kbar for the Qz-Amp-Pl assemblages and to +1.4 kbar for the Ol-free Cpx-

Amp-Pl assemblages (Tables 1 and 2); the expression yields an overall precision of +1.6 kbar for 

the full data set (Table 3).

Conclusions 

In accordance with Erdmann et al.[6], the test reveals unsustainable pressure estimates with 

the amphibole-only barometric expressions from Ridolfi and Renzulli [5]. Therefore we 

recommend to don’t use the amphibole-only barometric expressions, calibrated for volcanic rocks,  

because of their very poor performance.

By contrast, the amphibole-plagioclase geobarometer from Molina et al. [8] works well for 

Qz-Amp-Pl and Ol-free-Cpx-Amp-Pl assemblages and yields a precision better than +1.7 kbar. The 

good performance of the amphibole-plagioclase geobarometer when applied to these mineral 

assemblages suggests that the partitioning of Al and Si between amphibole and plagioclase 

buffered by reactions involving Qz+Amp+Pl and Cpx+Amp+Pl. However, it is important to 

emphasize that the expression should be used for amphibole having > 1 apfu total Al, 0.05-0.27 

apfu Ti: and < 1.07 apfu Fe3+ to to ensure more reliable pressure estimates.
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FIGURES

Figure 1. Experimental runs with amphibole having Mg/(Mg+Fe2+) > 0.5. Data compiled from the literature 
by Molina et al. [9].

Figure 2. Calculated versus experimental pressures. Pressures estimated with the amphibole-only 
expressions 1A, 1B and 1C by Ridolfi and Renzulli [5]. Data compiled from the literature by Molina et al. [9].

Figure 3. Calculated versus experimental pressures . Pressures estimated with the amphibole-only 
expressions 1D and 1E by Ridolfi and Renzulli [5]. Data compiled from the literature by Molina et al. [9].
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Figure 4. Experimental runs with amphibole having (apfu, 23O): total Al > 1, Ti: 0.05-0.27 and Fe3+<1.07. 
Data compiled from the literature by Molina et al. [9].

Figure 5. Calculated versus experimental pressures . Pressures estimated with the amphibole-plagioclase 
barometric expression B by Molina et al. [8]. Data compiled from the literature by Molina et al. [9].
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TABLES

Table 1

Table 2

Table 3
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